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Puroose: Multiple ruptures of Bowman’s membrane is a 
characteristic pathological finding in keratoconus corneas. 
We investigated to further clarify the three dimentional 
collagen fibrillsr architecture of keratoconus corneas and 
compared those with other diseased corneas. 
Methods: The cell maceration and conductive method were 
applied to the diseased corneas including keratoconus corneas. 
Tissues were then processed for scanning electron microscope. 
Reslrlts: In all kerataconus corneas, disruptions of Bowman’s 
membrane originated from center t3 peripheral portion 
of cornea showed lattice-like configuration. Scar tissues of 
collagen fib& appeared fulfilled the gap in some ares% 
Areas of defect of Bowman’s membrane were aLso demonstrated. 
No similar finding in Bowman’s membrane as keratoconus cornea 
were eeen in other diseased corneas. 
Conclusions: Three dimentional collagen fibrillar architecture -.__ 
in keratnconus Bowmen’s membrane demonstrated again 
characteristic findings under the scanning electron microscope. 
Such findings may implicate further the pathogenesis of this 
mysterious corneal disease. 
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CHANGES IN THE HUMAN CORNEAL KERATOCYTE AND 
ENDOTHELIAL CELL DENSITY DURING AGING AND DURING 
CORNEAL DYSTROPHIES 
MBLLER-PEDERSEN T. 81 EHLERS N. 
Department of Ophthalmologv. Arhus Oniversify Hospital (Denmark) 
PWQ= 
1) To investigate age-related changes in the human comeal keratocyte and 
endothelial cell density. 2) To investigate whether an altered keratocyte 
density exists as a part of the pathology in selected cornea1 dystrophies 
characterized by absence of inflammation and scar tissue formation. 
i?&bQ!k 
A total of 200 normal human corneas (age: 6 months - 92 years) were 
collected among bodies intended for autopsy. Pathological comeal buttons 
were obtained from patients undergoing penetrating keratoplasty for 
keratoconus, Fuchs’ end&&xl dyamphy, postcataract endothelial 
dystrophy, and others. The keratocyte density was assessed using a 
quantitative meawem eat of the stmmal DNA-content. The endothelial cell 
density was counted after alitin staining. 
Besults: 
The cellularity of normal human corneas varied as timction of age. 
Significant differences in the cellularity of comeal dystrophies were 
observed when cornoared to aae-matched controls. 
This study provides basic cellularity data for clinical evaluation of normal 
and pathological human corneas using non-invasive confocal microscopy in 
viva 
TITLE: CORNEAL GUTAITA, ENLXSiHELlAL PIGMENTATION AND CELL 
DENSITY: IS THERE A COfMELAT04? 
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An assaclsfon between increased nwkera d central corned gulatta and a 
redudion in the overa! ccmeal endothelial cell density has ttadknaliy been 
assumed in Fuchs comeal enddhelial dystrophy. Specular mkmgraphk 
findings are howsvsr at times at variance wah thii premise. 
In thii study clinical and specular micrographic findkgs frcm 30 eyes of 20 
patients, noted to have central corned en&h&al guiatta, are reported. The 
mean age of the sample, 75% d whom were fends, was 76.1 years. Eyes 
v&h * previous hii of ocular trauma, intraocular surgery or antatix 
segment inflammation were excluded from the series (NlO). Siirosaopic 
clinical anterior segment findings wem recorded, as were specular 
mbmgmphll fIndIngs from the central and perpheral comea. Cameal gutatta 
and endolhdial pigmentation. as recorded dinicalty, were classii on a 5 
point scale. 
Results indiie tM in all cases guiatta were rr?xl densely diirfbuted 
centrallv and least densely disttfbuled in the swatfor cornea. The swerfty of 
guiatta kcwded clinically; correlated exlrem&well with their appearance on 
specular micmsccpy. In the majxiiy of cases illcreased numbers d gutatla 
equaled with a generalised reduction in cell deMy. The degree of 
endotheliil pigmentation correlated poorly with the presence of gutatta and 
the magnlluda of cell bss. Specular microscopy was found to be a hapful 
diagnostic tad in dinerentiiting pigment flecks from central gutatta in cases of 
modsrate to adwcql disease. 
Results indiie that the relatiinshp beWean gutatta, cell loss and 
enddhdiil pigmentation is not well d&ted at-d that furlher study in thii area 
may help to identify the pathogenesis of the diisa process in Fuchs 
comeal endothelial dystrophy. 
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Repose. To &e&ate long-term modiicatioos in comeal endothelial cells by 
means of apeadar microscopy six years a&r cataract extraction and amerior 
or posterior chamber irmaocular leas implant. 
Me&&. The authors evaluate interocular variation of four quantitative 
parameters of the comeal endothelii-cells morphology: average c&dar area, 
cell density, coetlicient of variability, aad hexagonal cells percentage. Four 
groups eatered the study: group 1) 34 phakic controls; group 2) 32 subjects 
with unilateral anterior chamber implants; group 3) 16 subjects with unilateral 
posterior chsmber implants; group 4) 24 subjects with bilateral implants, 
namely, one aaterior- and one postuior-chamber implant. Specular 
micro8cqy was perfotmed in tive contiguous comeal locations of the optical 
zone: wtmal, meal, supaior, Zwtpoml and iatixior. 
ReswL. Qtmiitdve morphologk analysis detnoestmtcd a stetistically- 
signilicattt ditlkme in awage dhdar arca and celhdar deosity behveea 
groups 1) and 2). The dil%eoce in c&lar density was also statistically 
sigailicant between groups 1) and 3). and batwe=m groups 2) and 4). There 
were “0 statistically-sigaiiicant diBereoces inter-group in coe3icient of 
vmiabii and cxsgonal cells percmtsge. A atatis&icaUy-si@c.ant di&ence 
wasevidentinavaagecdlularareaandcdlulardmsity,butnotineoefficient 
of variability. bewfeeo nasal and tempoml aone. 
Gntt&hm Long-temt follow-up reveals ai@& endothelial-cells 
mcxiiticati~ do to aataior chamber implants; the cdlular area, in particular, 
ittcmm owing to the decmm in cdular density. It is likely that the presence 
ofthei~Icas*lbcsidetheprpilhindersthecirculationofaque0us 
humor in the tlllmior chamber, thus t3lkhg the 0xygeMtion of the comeal 
mdothdhm, as so intafaes wall the metabolism of the endowial cells. 
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